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BASIS FOR PEACE.

President \Vilson addressed Oon-

gress in joint session Monday, re-
plying to recent speeches of German
chancellor Hording and Austrian
Foreign minister Czernin. Said the
President, the former's statements
were vague and confusing and* led
to no conclusion, while th «o of the

latter were very different an<l had a

friendly tone. In arriving at a

peace the principles to bo applied
St*: \

1. Each part of the final settle-
ment must be based upon essential

I justice to bring a permanent peace.
2. Peoples and provinces are

not to be bartered about like chat-
tels to establish a balance of |>owera.

3. Well defined national aspira-
tions must be accorded all possible
satisfaction.

"A general peace upon such foun-
dations can bo discussed," said the
President. "Until such a peave can

; be aeeurod we havo no choice but to

go on."
The views set out by the the Presi-

dent seem to hsve fully met the ap-
proval of the Congress.

The address waa telegraphed to all
civilized countries and the views so
far as heard from?Germany except-
ed?have met with approval and en-

dorsement.
"

FOOD ADMINISTRATION RUL-
INGS.

Stato Pood Administrator Henry
A. Page has ruled that retail iner-

chant# can sell flour alone in
quantities not exceeding LM pounds
to fanners who sign certificates
tbat they have produced uud are
using other cereal substitutes' to

the futine extent as flour; retailers
Are authorized to buy flour aloue
in quantities. to balance against
fucb certificates from farmer con-
sumers.

Flour mills aud dealers in bread-
stuffs must have a license by Feb-
ruary 15th, aud a failure to pro-
cure license subjects the party to
a heavy tine aud imprisonment.

In reap ol"*o to a call issued by
Qov. Blckett fur h War Savings
Institute to be held in Itsloigh on

»12th and 13th |lnst? about 700
delegate* were in at tendance from
All parte of the State. Tho State
is asked to save 148,1)00,000. It
is a gigantic task. Prominent
speaker* of reputation wore pres-
ent and addressed the aaseiublsge.
Plans were put on foot to work
ont the task involved and every
community will Ims organised.

Ooogresa will bend its energies to
speeding up ship building. Late
estimates are to the effect that three
times as much tonnsge wsi destroy-
ed by mines snd submarines in 11>1?
sa was produced by the United
States and Great Britain combined.
And tho submarines continue toaink
merchantmen, the paat week show-
ing 19, a larger number than in
any one of the previous three weeks.

A peace has been patched up
between Oeriunuy and HuMia.
What there ia of it was chiefly
brought about through German
intrigue, and when it ahall serve
Prussian purpose* to do so the
"wrap of paper," according to
precedent, will be brushed aide.

V, The latest reports place the loss

of American soldiers at 170 from

| Xbd sinking yf the transport Tus-
cans. There is a grain of com-
fort iu the fact that of the 2,170
aboard the percentage of loss is as

- small AS it ia.

At * meeting of Republican
national committeemen in St.

Louis yesterday Will 11. Hays of
. Indiana was elected national

chairman.

?*, Meatless Mondays may be continu-
ed ia the Mew England States, de-

\u25a0ykjiHiwg on the weather. In these
the fuel situation ia not yet normal.

WHiT MAY
fUffilMDEFICIT
i

IF RAILWAY INCOME CONTINUES
' THE DECLINE OF RECENT

MONTHS

11917 FIOODES ME COMPILED
Earnings About Near

< Amount the Government Will Pay

Roads in IBM?Will Cut Expenses

Considerable.
"

Washington.?Railroads In 1(17

earned about $9(1,000,000, which Is
near the amount tho government will
hare to pay the roads this year as
compensation under national opera-

tion. This was Indicated by flguros
on revenue, expenses and Income of
all roads earning more than $1,000,000

last year, available today In unofficial
computations based on Interstate com-
merce commission reports (or 11
months and estimate (or December.

' The eum the government will have
to pay the roads under the bill pend-
ing In Congress is estimated at 1945.-
000,000 by Chairman Smith, ot the
senate committee having the railroad

bill in charge.
i Figures (or 1917 show that l( rail-
way Income contlnuSf to decline as It

has in recent months tJie govern-

ment will (ace a deficit In making Its
compensation augmented
by Increases In wages and the con-
stantly rlsiag cost o( materials and
aupplles.

To Cut Operating Expanaea.

On the other hand, the railroad
administration hopes to be able to
cut operating expenses sufficiency
and economise on charges necessary
only under competitive conditions, te

offset the declining Income. The slse
of these Items, which will play such
a big part In railroad financing this
year, were disclosed by the latest com-
putations.

Compared with the estlmsted In-
come of $968,000,000 last year, the
figure for 1916 was $1,087,(33,000; for
1915, $716,476,000; for 1914, $692,330-

00«, and for 1913, $116,510,000.

Tetal Revenues.

Last year the total revenues frons
railway operations were $4,033,009,000,
and' operating expenses were $1(61.

000,000, leaving a net revenue of
$1,177,000,000. From this wsre de-
ducted $217,000,000 taxes, and minor
Items of uncolloctable revenue to com-
pute the net lnoeme figure, which Ik
compared in a general way to the ba-
sis of government compensation.
These figures will be Increased about

four per cent by addition of reports

from numerous small road- having
operating revenues of less than. sl.-
000,000 a year, whose records are not

Included with the reports of stand-
ard Class 1 rosds.

BLAMES DISASTER ON
BAKER "INQUISITION"

Nerth Carolina Governor Wires This
Opinion to the New York World.

Raleigh.?Governor Blckett sent a
telegram to Tha New York World
charging that the present senatorial
Inquisition Into the affairs of tha war
department Is directly responsible for
the torpedoing of the United States
troop transport reported In the morn-
ing papers. The telegram read:

"You are In tha habit of drafting
my opinion on public questions. For
once I am going to volunteer one. In
my opinion the senatorial Inquisition
of the war department Is directly re-
sponsible for the sinking of the TUB-
scanla. They put Baker on the rack

and tortured out him a confession of
the gigantic movement of our troops
acroes the seas. Then the enemy

knew what was happening and the sub-
marines lurked for their prey. This
whole Inquisition Is botomed on the
Inordinate vanity of a few senaotra,
who seek to pose ss the saviors of
the nation. Their bill baa no mora
chance to keep out of the congreaslon-

al trash pile than a food grafter has to
keep out of hell. And ttiev know It.
Yet the Inquisition continue*. Why?
Why?"

TUSCANIA RAIOER It

Washington Mack satisfaction li
found hy official! here In tho uooffl-

cist ai*runts of the destruction of the
British ilner Tuaranta by a Oerman
submarine whlrh showed that S de
?troyer, prinsiMit Brltlih, cava
chase to tha raldar asd poeslhly sank
bar with a depth bomb.

? No datatla of tha attack had come
from official source*. They ac* await-
ed eagerly.

CHICK* \u25a0CINQ 81NT TO
t>fPINDfNTS or SOLDI!*#

Washington.?Secretary McAdoo r»
ported to the senate that checka due
dependant* of aoldlara and aaltors un-
der the war rtak aet la November and
December have bean sent and that
thoae dne In January will hava been
mailed oat by February It. . The ra-
aponae to a reaotutlon offered by Sen-
ator Hitchcock, of the aeaate mllltar*
committee, who nald complaints hat
been received that the checks had aet
been mailed.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The reader* of thla paper will be pifed to

team that there li at laeet one dreaded dis-
ease that science tiaa been able ta eute Inall
IKsteae* and that l> catarrh. Catarrh Moi
«n-atljr Influenced by constitutional oundl-
ttoa* requtrrx constitutional treatment.
Hall** Catarrh Medicine I* taken Internal It
ami acta through the Hlood un the Mucous
Hurfaeee of the System thereby d»*tn»ylng
the inundation ot the disease, (tvlna the pa-
tient strength hy building up the eonatftu-
tion and eealatlna oeturr in dotmi lu work.
The proprietors have »t aush faith In it<e
curative power* of Mall's Catarrh Medicine
that they offer Ihie Hundred Dollars for any
MMthat It (alls to eure Heod for list of tee-
t; mnnlals.

Address P. 1. Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, rfo. adv

Kxtonsion of the time for filing j
income and excess profit* return*
from March 1 to April 1, is an-
nounced by Internal Revenue
Commissioner Roper. This ruling
applies also to re porta on pay-
ments of more tbau #BOO during
the year to be made by employers
aud business enterprises, and
covers incomes both above ami
below |3,00U and corporation in-
comes.

SOB3CRIBB FOR THB OUUNB&

WHO ENDS
HEATLESS DAYS

i
HEATLEM DAYS HAVE BUN

ABANDONED IN EIGHT SOUTH-

ERN BTATEB.

CONDITIONS ALMOST NORMAL
Improvement In Weather Condition

Causce Fuel Administrator Oarfleld

to Lift Order?Roade Moving

Freight.

Washington.
ement in weather and transportation
conditions will bring an end to the
heatlesa Monday program after its

enforcement Feb. 11, Fuel Administra-
tor Oarfleld announced.

Suspension of the program Immedi-
ately In eight Southern States was an

thorlzed by Doctor Oarfleld after tho

receipt ot reports showing that higher
temperatures hare relieved the ioul

shortage in South to such an extent

that further closing is unnecessary.

The states are North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Oeorgla, lorlda. Ala-
bama,. Mississippi and Louisiana.

Doctor Oarfleld was more hopeful

orer the general outlook than at uny

time (or weeks. Although there Is dan-

ger of floods from melting snows and
consequent Interference with traffic.

All place* bousing workers who ar9

njnmbtri of the International Ladles'

Garment Workers Union were ex-
empted from the Monday closing. Many

of them are working on clothing for

the army.

The first section of the closing or-
der establishing a prefertnlal list In

ooal distribution and section ten pro-
viding a penalty for non-compliance

will continue to stand.

AMERICAN SHARPSHOOTERS
ARE GERMANS' MATCH

Dr. Von Ssydlsr, Austrian Premlsr,
Hss Resigned.

American sharpshooters on the sec-
tor held by the United States forces
northwest of Toul on ths western
front havs matched their marksman-
shlp and wits against the skill anil
experience of the German rifleman op-
posed to them, and thus far have had
the advantage. Enemy snipers have
been routed from tbelr hiding places
among,bushes In the hilly, wooded

terrain or In shell holes by the'expert
Are of the Americans, and where the

rifle proved unavailing there was
brought Into action machine guns and
light artillery which destroyed the
Oermsn shelters and made casusltles
of their occupants.

Dr. von Seydler, the Austrian pre-
mlsr, has tendered the resignation of

his cabinet to Emperor Charles, ac-
cording to Vienna advices reaching
Amsterdam. Parliamentary circles In
ths Austrian capital undsrstand that

the cabinet's resignation Is due to the
opposition of Polish deputies against
special debates and the provisional
bndget. Dr. von Seydler Informed la-

bor delegations that It was the wish
ef ths emperor to end the war at the
earliest possible moment by an honor-

able peace, and this declaration of the
premier was Instrumental In ending
the strikes In Vlenns.

The Turkish foreign minister, Net-
si my Bey, speaking In the Ottoman
chamber of deputies Thursday, as-
serted that Turkey waa In full accord
with the attitude of Germany and
Austria aa outlined In the recent
speeches of the Oerman chancellor.
Count von Hertllng, and the Aastrlaa
foreign mlnlstsr Count Csernln. In
regard to the Dardanelles, Nesslmy
Bey declared that tha strait would
remain open In the future to Inter-
national traffic "aa lq the past and on
ths same conditions." This dsc lara-

tion Is regarded as Turkey's reply to
the provision In President Wilson's
announcsment of Amerlcs's war alms
which required that the Dardanelles
should be opened permanently aa a
free passage to the ships of all na-
tions.

l Under the slogan "EJrerjr School &

'Red Cross Auxiliary and Center for

National Bervlce," the Junior Bed

Cross has perfected plans for the en-

-1 rollment of every school child in the

! United States as a member of a Red

| Cross Auxiliary, the date of the cam-

paign being from Lincoln's birthday,

February 12, to Washington's birth-
iday, Februw 22.

The J<hlßed Cross Is a branch

of the American Red Cross through

| which every school In America Is glv-
. en the opportunity to carry on author-

lied Red Cross work by forming a

School Auxiliary, upon the payment

' of twenty-Are cents membership fee
for each pupil enrolled In the school

i or by a pledge of satisfactory service

,!n Red Cross work. It 1b the only

agency which Is approved by school
authorities to enlist the children in
patriotic work during the war. All
other organizations must work through

the medium of the Junior Red Cross,

whose services have already been re-

quested by the United States Food

Administration and by the War Sav-

ings Stamp Committee, of which

Frank A. Vanderllp Is chairman. N

The schools, however, are not the
only units In which School Auxtllariea

\u25a0 may be formed. The other educational
units which have been recognized as

suitable centers In which to organize

j Junior Red Croas work are Agricul-

tural Clubs, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire

\u25a0Girls, Night Schools, Sunday School
classes and such authorized educa-

tional centera as may be properly or-
> ganlzed under the supervision of the

i local representatives of the Red Cross
I Chapter."
| The United States Department of

Agriculture has already offered to use

the Agricultural Clubs for Junior Red

Cross work. Every child who Is en-

rolled In a School Auxiliaryis entitled

to wear a Red Cross pin, although not
considered a regular member of fte
Red Cross.

Confsrence at Waahington.
Seven Billions of Iniurance.

More than $1,000,000,000 in
government witr insurance was

taken by soldiers and sailors in
the last four days of last week.
This brings the total ainouutof
insurance up to about seven bil-
lion dollars, not including oversea
forces and those in transit. Ap-
plications from 835,011 persons in
the army or navy service have
actually been received by the
bureau of war risk insurance and
there is every indication that the
goal of one million men insured
will be attained by February 18.

The four days were the greatest
in the history of the bureau of
war risk Insurance aud broke all
records for insurance. Approxi-
mately 130,000 applications were
received, aggregating insurance
of ?1,016,444,000.

A GRAHAM WOMAN
COMES TO THE

FRONT
Every Graham resident thouH

read what a neighbor aavs. Her
teatlmony can be relied upon. Here
are her own worda:

Mrs. M. J. Perry, Washington St.,
arshsm,says: "I think Dosn's K!d-
nejr Pills have prolonged my life.
I suffered severely from kidney
snd blsdder trouble. My bsck scli-
ed constantly and I could hardly
move. 1 had to have some one to
help me dress. I hsd rheumstic
pslns in my Joints snd muscles and
the kidney sction was annoying. My

nerves were unstrung snd I could
not rest well. I doctored but didn't
get relief until I gave Dosn's Kld-<
ney Pills a trisl. Short uuse Im-
proved my condition. My back got
stronger snd I wss finally cured
of kidney, trouble."

Price 60c st all deslers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Dosn's Kidney Pills?the same
thst cured Mrs. Perry. Poster-
Mtlburn Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

adv. > i

A Conference of prominent educa-

tors and persons Interested In the
work of the Junior Red Cross met

in Washington. D. C, January 7th
and Bth, at the call of Dr. Henry N.

MacCracken. National Director of the
Bureau of Junior Membership. The
presiding officer was Dr. John H.
Finley .M'ommlasloner of Education
for th« State of New York, and
prominent among those In attend-
ance were Dr. Philander P. Claxton,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, the Red Cross Committee ap-
pointed by the National Education
Association, consisting of Dr. Finley

aa Chairman, Mrs. Mary C. Bradford.
President of the N. E A. and Stat*
Superintendent tor Colorado. Pro-

fessor Marion L. Brittaln, State Su
perlntendent of Oeorgla, Dr. Francis
Q. Blair, State Superintendent of
'lllinois, and Dr. Margaret McNanght.
Assistant Commissioner of Elemen-
tary Education of California, and the
War Barings Education Committee
appointed from the N. E. A., consist
Ing of Dr. Finley aa Chairman, Mrs.
Bradford, Professor T. B. Pearson.
gUto Superintendent of Ohio, and

WANTED I i

Ladles or men wiLh rigs or auto-
mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th AVe. N. Naahvllle,
Tenn.

The Lenoir News says that Pri-
vate Larkin Triplett of Granite
Falls, Caldwell county, who was
sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary by a court-martial at
Camp Sevier for cutting ott his

\u25a0 fingers, waa a married man, sent
away in the draft. His exemp-
tion papers had been approved by
the local board and he had been
recommended for honorable dls-
cliHrgu. If he had only waited a
little while he might have gotten
ooi of the army without going by

i way of th« penitentiary.

AMERICAN RED CROSS TO
ENROLL 24,000,000 SCHOOL

CHILDREN IN JUNIOR AUXILIARIES

To the School Children of the United States:

A Proclamation
The President of the United States is also President of

the American Red Cross. It is from these offices joined
in one that Iwrite you a word of greeting at this time when
so many of you are beginning the school year.

The American Red Cross has just prepared a Junior
Membership with School Activities in whifch every pupil in
the United States can find a chance to sferve our country.
The school is the natural center of your life. Through it
you can best work in the great cause of freedom to which
we have all pledged ourselves.

Our Junior Red Cross will bring to you opportunities
of service to your community and to other communities all
over the world and guide your service with high and religious
ideals. Itwill teach you how to save in order that suffer-
ing children elsewhere may have the chance to live. It will
teach you how to prepare some of the supplies which wound-
ed soldiers and homeless families lack. It will send to you
through the Red Cross Bulletins the thrilling stories of re-
lief and rescue. And best of all, more perfectly than
through any of your other school lessons, you will learn by
doing those kind things under your teacher's direction to be
the future good citizens of this great country which we all
love.

And Icommend to all school teachers in the country the
simple plan which the American Red Cross has worked out

to provide foryour co-operation, knowing as I do that school
children will give their best service under the direct guidance
and instruction of their teachers. Is not this perhaps the
chance for which you have been looking to give your time
and efforts in some measure to meet our national needs?

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON, President
September 15, 1917.

Of the Junior Membership of the Red Cross, Mr. Henry
P. Davison, Chairman of the War Council of the American
Red Cross, said:

"Ibelieve a program has been made out here which'is the

most important single movement that was ever started in
America for the protection of the American public and the
future of the people.

"When I was talking with the President about the pro-

gram I then said that I believed that nothing in the Red

Cross was as important as the Junior Membership work,
and that alone from the standpoint of our own people."

Professor John D. Shoop, Super-
tendent of Schoolß of Chicago.

The keynote of the Conference was
an effort to define the function of
the Junior Red Cross, which was
stated by Dr. MacCracken to be,
First, Educational, Second, Productive,
and Third, Financial, mythe order of
lmportanoe named.

The following are the members of
the Honorary Advisory Committee :

Bernard M. Baruch, Council of Nation-
al Defence; Mary C. C. Bradford, Pres-
ident National Education Association;
Carrie Chapman Catt, President of the
National Suffrage Association and
Woman's Committee Council of Na-
tional Defence; P. P. Claxton, Unit-
ed States Commissioner of Education;
His Eminence James Cardinal Gib-
bons, Archbishop of Maryland; Wal-
ter F. Gilford, Director of the Council
of National Defence; Samuel Gom-
pers, President American Federation
of Labor; Henry John Helntx, Chair-
man, Executive Committee World's
Sunday School Association; Herbert
C. Hoover, United States Food Admin-
istrator; Julia Lathrop, Chief Chil-
dren's Bureau, United States Depart-
ment of Labor; Eva Perry Moore,
President National Council of Wom-
en; Herbert Putnam, Librarian of Con-
gress; Frank E. Vanderlip, Chairman
of War Savings Committee, United
States Treasury; Frederick WalcOtt,
Food Administration; Mrs. Joslah Ev-
ans Cowles, National President of the
Federation of Woman's Clubs.

Dr. Philander P. Claxton, United
States Commissioner of Education,
stated that he had carefully investi-
gated the/program of the Junior Red
Cross and had decided that It was the
organization most practically fitted to
enlist the Interest and activity of the
school children of America into a sys-
tematized program of practical patriot-
ism.

Btat* Advisory Committees.
State AdVWory Committees to the

Junior Red Cross composed of men
and women prominent in educational
work have already .been appointed In
the five Btates of the Southern Divi-
sion as follows;

Tennessee: 8. W. Sherrill, State Su-
perintendent of Education, chairman;
A. A- Klncannon, School Superintend-
ent of Memphis; W. E. Miller, School
Superintendent of Knoxville; C. H.
Winder, School Superintendent of
Chattanooga.

Georgia: M. L. Brittaln, State Su-
perintendent of Education, chairman;
C. H. Bruce, Bchool Superintendent of
Macon; C. B. Gibson, Bchool Super-
intendent of Savannah; Chancellor
David C. Barrow of the University of
Georgia; Mrs. John W. Rowlett, State
President of the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation.

Florida: W. N. Sheets, State Super-
intendent of Education, chairman; J.
E. Knight, School Superintendent of
Tampa; F. A. Hathaway, School Su-
perintendent of Jacksonville; Dr. A.
A. Murphree, President of the Uni-
versity of Florida.

North Carolina: J. Y. Joyner, State
Superintendent of Education, chair-
man; C. P. Harding, School Superin-
tendent of Charlotte; John J. Blair,
School Superintendent of Wilmington;
Dr. Edwin K. Graham, President of
the University of North Carolina;

i Mrs. Thomas W. Lingle, Dean of
! Women of the University of North

. Carolina.
South Carolina: 3. E. Swearlngen,

' State Superintendent of Education,
? chairman; A. B. Rhett. School Super-
\u25a0 lntendent of Charleston; Frank Evans,

School Superintendent of Spartan-
. burg: Dr. W. S. Currell. President of

I the University of South Carolina.

| A HINT TO THB AOBD.
If people past 60 years of age

could be persuaded to go to bed
as soon as they take cold and re-
mai|n in bed for one or two days,
they would recover much more
quickly, especially if they take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There would also be less danger
of the cold being followed" by any
of the more serious diseases.

Benjamin D. McCubbina, a young
Salisbury attorney has been com-
missioned a lieutenant In the sig-
nal corps service and ordered to
report to Little Silver, N. J.. Mr.
McCubbins is a telegraph opera-
tor as well as lawyer and he will
instruct in telegraphy and wire-
less.

C ASTORIA
For lbfanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

Signature of I

T*C' '. 'K'.-" *v '\u25a0.-*!&- ,v'; vv'-U"» .>

RUSSIAN ARMIES
ARE DEMOBILIZED

PEACE EFFECTED BY RUSSIANS

AND UKRAINE WITH FORMER

ENEMY.

RUMANIAN SITUATION CRITICAL
Formal Treaty Has Not Yet Been Sign-

ed But Agreed Upon?Contain*

Provlalon For Getting Food.

Although no formal treaty yaa yet
been signed between the Russians and
the central powers the bolnhevlkl gov-
ernment hag ordered a cessation of

hostilities by the Russians against
Germany, Austria-Hungary, > Turkey

and Bulgaria and the withdrawal of
its troops from 'the trenches and for-

tified positions from the Baltic aea to
the Rumanian frontier. It long had
been foreseen that such an outcome
eventually would follow upon the revo-
lutionary movement In Russia, where
for nearly a year civil strife and war
weariness generally proved most po-
tent factors in weakening the battle
front. Long ago the enemy forces be-
gan the i withdrawal of troops from
this front, and virtually only a hand-
ful of them have been faced by Rus-

sians there.

Peace having been effected both" by
the Russians and Ukrainians with the
Teutonic allies, the situation of Ru-
mania becomes a most critical one.
Entirely cut off now from her allies,
the Rumanians apparently are faced
with the absolute necessity of effect-
ing a separate peace or being overrun
toy superior enemy armies. Nothing
has as yet come through to show
whether another Rumanian cabinet-to
take the place of the one which resign-
ed last week has been formed or
whether any reply has been made to
the ultimatum of the central powers
that peace negotiations should immedi-
ately be started.

As has been anticipated, the terms
of peace between the Ukraine and

the central powers contain the much-
deaired clause providing for the im-
mediate entering into economic rela-

tions between the contracting parties
by which Austria and Germany may
obtain much desired foodstuffs.

NO PEACE UNTIL GERMANY
IS RECOGNIZED VICTOR

Amsterdam. ?Germany desires peace |
but before It can be attained her ene-

mies must recognize that Germany
hew been victorious, Emperor William
said in an address presented by the
burgomaster of Hamburg on the con-
clusion df peace with the Ukraine. The
emperor's reply as given in a Berlin
dispatch says:

"We ought to bring peace to the
world. We shall seek In every way to
do it. Such an end was achieved
in a friendly manner with an enemy 1
which, beaten by our armies, per- '
ceivea no reason for fighting longer
extepds a hand to us and receives our

hrfnas. We clasp hands. But he who
will not accept peace but en the con-
trary declines, pouring out the blood 1
of his own an&jDf our own people must
be forced to have peace. We deßlre to
live In friendship with neighboring peo-
ples but the victory of German armß '
must be first recognized."

ONLY TEN NAMEB ADDED TO
THE LIST OF SURVIVORS

Roll of U. S. Soldiers Abosrd Tuscanla
Not Reported Rescued Now

Stands at 340.
Waslngton.?Only ten names were

added to the roll of survivors of the I
liner Tuscanla by dispatches to the
war department. The list of American
Boldlera who were on board the liner
and who have not been reported sec-

cued now stands at 340, although it Is
certain that about 200 y of these and
prrtbabVy more are safe.

Eleven new nameaTiave been re-
ported, but one of them, John M. Shor-
ten, of DeSoto, Mo., had appeared on
a llet of the saVed previously cabled. <
In many instances it 4» considered pos-
sible that men still recorded as unre-
ported have succeeded In getting pri-
vate messages to their families.

U. 8. WAR ACHIEVEMENTS j'
MARVELOUB, BAYB M'GOWAN

I

Columbia, S. C? Feb. 11.?Rear Ad-
miral Samuel McGowan, paymaster
general of the navy, a South Caro- i
llnian. In addressing the. general as-
sembly of State of Soath Carolina de-
clared that the success of the war
department In meeting difficult tasks

has been remarkable. The few mis-
takes made, he said, are far overbal-
anced in (he record-breaking accom-
plishments. He said that the navy Is
ready fpr Its work In the war.

TRADING IN HENB AND

PULLETS 18 FORBIDDEN |
- I

Washington.?Trading In live or
freshly killed hens and pullets any-

where in the United States Is forbid-
den In an order announced by the

United States food administration.
February 33 Is Axed as the date when

fresh stock must be disposed of and
adds that additional stocks may not
be porchascd.

By restricting the killing of chick-
' ens the food administration hopes to.

Increase the production of eggs.
*on Know What Yen Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
shoving that it la Iron and Qui-
nine In a ? tasteless form. No
care, no pay? 6os. ad*.

A soldier whose name could not
be learned waa found half-starved
and nearly frozen in Mecklenburg
county last Saturday a week. It
is understood that lie m from
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., and
supposed to be a deserter.
\u2713' ' «

The curtailment of the delivery
service is being gradually extend-
ed. Lexington merchant*) have
signed up for one delivery a duy.
* J. Watt Hood, a prominent citi-
zen of Mecklenburg, died last
week after an extended' illness.

(He had represented bis county In
the I/egislatnre and had held
county offices.

. I' J >

; ' The Greensboro Daily News f
; i Gives a Greater News Service s

, Through the addition of several copyrighted news 3 ,

' 1
features The Greensboro Daily New# is able to offer

North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-

i i per, bristling with interest from the first (o the very i I
' 1

last page. In fact it is the greatest news value ever «pp
offered by a ptate daily. At a great expense we have '; i

< secured the simultaneous publication rights for the
1

__

following.
N

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-

J insight into the great world war from the European standpoint. (
David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New

( , York Evening Poet, handling the war from the
< ' ? American government. I [

i Col. Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,

j i discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style. jKj
Sergeant Empey's Stories about trench life in France,

after 18 month actual fighiting experience. A

!All
of the above are Big News features ?a Super News j

which augments and supplements the splendid service
of the Associated Press, the excellent work- of P. R. *

Anderson at our Washington Bureau, our I ,

interesting Baleigh service by W. T. L |
Bost and our Bplendid state news

/ service. ? f
Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still

i the same: IJaily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $5 per year.

1 Greensboro Daily News
| Greensboro, N. C. (
i Only North Carolina Newspaper Havifig Two

>

? Leased Telegraph Wires

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
I Because It contains no opiates, no lead, 110 belladonna, no poisonous

I drtig. All other Pile medicine containing injurous narcotic and other

poisons cause constipation and damage \ill who use them,

ErRU*BA cures or SSO paid. \

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and

motor cycle casings and tubes that'they are doing their

bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best ?no others
sold here equal to them. A writtjen guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

f

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service will retain' it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
cs P 2ct joc Kindig,

Mortgagee's Sale ! Sale ofValuable Real
Estate

Under and by virtue of an or-
der of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county, in a Special Pro-
ceeding entitled John W. Murray,
et al vs. Sallie Barnwell Murray;
same being an action for division
of the estate of the lat> E. C.
Murray and his first wife, Nancy
Shaw Murray, the undersigned
commissioner will, on

MARCH 2, 1918,

offer for sale at'publio auction to
the highest biider, tne following
tracts of rpal estate, to-wit:

Ist Tract?A certain tract of land
in Pleasant Grove Township, Ala-
mance county, known as the home
place of E. C. Murray, and better
known as the Shaw lands, contain-
ing approximately 325 acres. Upon
this tract is the home residence of
the late E. C. Murray, a six-room
dwelling, also appropriite out
houses, barns, etc. This trace will
be cut into two or more divisions,
and sold separately, and then as a
whole. _

2nd Tract?Adjoining the above
tract and known as the Howell
tract, containing 62 acres. Upon
this is situate the store building of
the late E. C. Murray & Cq., also
one tenant dwelling house.

3rd Tract?A tract of land known
as the Jeffreys land, containing 47
acres. Upbn this is three first-
class tobacco barns and one dwell-
ing house.

The above tracts of land fere all
contiguous, and represent the land-
ed estate of the late E. C. Murray
and his first wife, Nancy Shaw
Murray, all lying in Pleasant Grove
township, Alamance county, about
10 Miles north of Mebane, N. C.
A complete survey and blje print
will be had and display*! on the
day of sale to all persons inter-
ested. ».

The sale will je at .12 O'clock M?
upon the premises, at tho store of
the late E. C. Murray & Co, This
is your opportunity to invest in
some of the best tobacco land 'of
the bright belt of North Carolina,

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in 'six months and one-
ihird in twelve months. All per-
sons desiring further information
see or write the undersigned. In-
spection of premises requested.

R. W. VINCENT. Com'r,
Mebane, N. C.

T. C. CARTER, Att'y,*
Mebane, N. C.

February 1, IMB. < , ,

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain Mortgage
Deed of Trust executed by J. f.
Teague and wife, Lenora Teague.
bearing date of December Ist, 1916,
to the Graham Loan & Trust Com-
pany, and which said Mortgage
Deed of Trust is duly recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 71 at page 201, the undersign-
ed Mortgagee will offer at puolic
sale at the court house door in
Graham, Alamance county, North
Carolina, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 23, 1918,

at 12 o'clock noon, the following
described real property, to-wit:

A certain piece, parcel or tract
of land lying and being in Newlin
township, Alamance county, North
Carolina, adjoining the " lands of

John Moore, David Moore, and Jo-
seph Stockard, and described as

follows:
Being that certain tract of la,»a

conveyed E. 8. Parker, Commis-,
sioner, by deed dated February
28th, 1903, t oC. F. Boggs, which
deed is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Deed Book No. 25 at
pages 15 and 18; and conveyed by
said C. F. Boggs to H. J. Stockard
by deed dated August 29, 1910, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for said county in

Book of Deeds No. 42 at pp. 152-154;
and conveyed to the Graham Land
Company by Deed dated August 23,
1915, and conveyed by the said
Land Company to the said J. F.
Teague by deed dated day
of November, 1916.

TERMS OF SALE: Sale of said
land to/ be subject to a prior
mortgage in the sum of $l,lOO in
favor or the Central Loan & Trust
Company, recorded in the office

\u25a0of the Register of Deeds for Ala- 1
mance county. North Carolina, in
Book No. 71 of Deeds of Trust, at
page 195.

And sale to be for CASH.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.iMortgagee.

This January 15, 1918.

Mabel Sheek, 5-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Sheek
of Center, Yadkin county, is dead
as the result of barns. Her dress
was ignited from the stove. >


